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Store Opens 8 a.m. strictly hish-»claji |j£ Collef*. 18» f 
will divide. Loc, 
arlce right.

H. H. WIL 
38 King

Closesat ÔJ30 p.m. E. E. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager. PROBS fair and Terr warm} some
local thunderstorm*.

Two Popular Summer Resorts-?- The Park Benches and the Simpson Store
j^Jearly JTveryone j^Jotices j^impson’s

? PROBS :
•V

J^atest Jmportations. BOLTOf course everybody! is noticing Simpson’s Linens. The sale offers better qualities and better pur
chasing facilities than an^himr ever seen in this city. Look carefully through this list for to-morrow : 

Embroidered Bed Spreads, 9CH$l08 inches, spoke hem- white or grey, the nicest cottage- blankets obtainable. July
stitched all around, very handsome, "embroidered designs. sale, pair...................................................... ............ .................. 1.38
Tuesday .......................................................  ................................. 4.85 Unbleached English Sheetings, 70 to 72 inches wide, 600

Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2 x 2}4 yards, pure linen, yards, strong, unbleached or factory sheeting, will bleach per-
fincst bleach, and full satin damask, new bordered designs. fectly. July sale, Tuesday, yard ...  ............................................23J
July sale price.................................    2.44 Fine White Blouse Duck, for outing blouses, middy

Flannelette Blankets, largest size, best quality, 70 x 84 in., blouses, etc., 28 inches wide. Tuesday, yard ... .......... .15
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Two Parasol Bargains New Silks and Dress Goods1 «7

It’s Ridiculous to Say that Women Can’t Vote
Don’t they cast a silent vote in favor of this49tore every time they take ad

it vantage of the surpassing values that are to be found on our Third Floor *? If the 
4polls were thrown open to women to-morrow at 8 o’clock, we opine that all these 
.dresses would be sold out before the purchasers cast a vote.

What Do You Think of These ?
(Third Floor.)

Dainty and Cool Dresses for Midsummer wear, of a fine silk finished mull, in pretty shades of 
sky,and helio, also in white, souare cut yoke and collar of lace insertion, tucked waist, with panel of 
lace- insertion down front, tucked sleeve, finished with lace insertion, skirt has cluster of pin tucks,
and trimmed with insertions of lace ; a neat dress for................... ........................................................... 4.75

A Smart Skirt, of good quality imported repp, in white only, made in a neat fitting gored 
style, has inverted pleat back, is buttoned down front, making it a garment that is easily laundered.

3.75
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£ Sunshades, in fancy 
sateens, splendid range ------ ... (*e«ma Floor.)
of patterns, in stripes A very advantageous purchase of Natural Shantung just came our way. Ma-
and checks, also pure terial usually selling at 75c will be placed on sale Tuesday at 53c a yard. And a better 
silk m floral design, quality, usually selling at 85c, for 67c per yard. The excellent qualities of this material 
hlndirtmCv=h « neft are t°° weM known to enumerate. In the Dress Goods Section stock-taking provides at- 
$2.00. Tuesday05. ^95 tractions for Tuesday you can’t afford to overlook. Voiles, Glorias, Poplins, Panamas, 

Parasols of * hand- ®an Toys and Serges, 44 to 54 inches wide. Regularly priced to $1.00, at, Tuesday, 69c. 
some design, in Dres- 

Paisleys, also 
pretty stripes, beauti
ful handles, best of gilt 
frames. $3.50, $4.50 and 
$6.00, Tuesday . 2.98
If Yon Need Gloves and 

Hosiery These Prices 
Will Interest You

J009*
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The Luxury of a Silk Petticoat is Yours tor $4.95S ITw

Women’s Black and 
White Lisle Thread 
Gloves, wrist length, 2 
dome fasteners, all 
sizes. Regular 35c,
Tuesday.....................15

Infants’ and Chil-
- . dren’s Lisle Thread
fWomens Summer Underwear of Fine Quality at Low Prices—Third Floor |?ZC£V3 fta0nc8yI/2 r*°pus:
v Women’s White Silk Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, light weight, low neck, short or no sleeves, sizes lar 20c Tuesday’ i2i/
•J 32 to 40. Regular $1.00. Tuesday, each................. ................................................................................................ i .69 Women’s Black Cot-

Womcn’s Vests, fine white lisle, Swiss, ribbed, low neck, short or no sleeves, hand crochet yokes, ton Seamless Hose fast
I slzes 32 to 40._ Regular 50c each. Tuesday, each.....................................................................................39 ^ye. Regular 20c Tues-

Womcn’s Vests, fine Swiss lisle, white, low neck, short or no sleeves, sizes 32 to 40. Regular 45c dâv “ ’ goi/
7each. Tuesday 35c each, or 3 for ........................................................................ ...................... •........................ 1.00 Misses’ " * t"an * lace

Women’s Vests, sheer knitted pure white Italian silk, low neck, no sleeves, silk crochet edges ankle Lisle ’ thread
and silk tapes, sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regular $3.50 each. Tuesday .......................................................... 2.75 Stockinet Sizes 4K

Women’s Isabelle Drawers, fine ribbed white cotton, no "fullness at waist or on hips, wide bell to 814 ° Reo-nlar 
shape, trimmed with lace, both styles, sizes 32 to 42. Tuesday, pair.................................................................... Tuesday ^ *19

Girls’ Romp Dresses—Third Floor Do Yon Picnic ?
These are dresses of quality and style. They look well, wash well and wear well, and are worth Mtrlet*Sho'ÔZînV'* 

at the lowest estimate 40c more than Tuesdays price, There are 200 of them, in navy blue printed cam- Picnic Baskets, 
brie, with small white patterns. 1 he waist ", finished in peasant stvlc. with a pocket, pipings of red braided straws, covers
They arc in sizes for girls between 6 and 14 years. Tuesday, each . . ..............................................gg and handles, good colors,

Worth from 25c to 75c,
Tuesday...........

Worth from 85c to 
1.75, Tuesday .. ..59 

200 Granite Tea Ket- 
ties, black, sizes 6, 7 and 
8, flat bottom, Imported 
English grant tew.ire, 
worth 66c„ 75c and 85c. 
Tuesday ..

(Third Floor.)
an figured Pongee Silks; Copenhagen, brown and black; knife- 
ey ops. Regular $6.60 to $12. Tuesday ...

i Women’s Paris Petticoats, in fine Messaline 
2 pleated and tailored flounces ; some with silk I

4-95
(No Phone or Mall Orders.)

% $1.25 MUSLIN DRESSING SACQUES, 76c.
Dainty Dressing Sacques of dotted and printed muslins; pink, sky, black or helio on white; some with 

square Dutch yokes, others with collar, peplum and belted styles. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.25. Tuesday .. .75
f

iV

The.Pea-nut Man Has a License—But You !
You can’t blame the peanut-man for appearing in public clad just in shirt 

and pants. But men of more sensitive taste will solve the hot-weather problem- by, 
getting one of these two-piece suits to-morrow that are selling for less than a ten-dol- 
lar bill.

€
I

U
SouIWr«n''!CL8h!r,7«eJ ,8ult1, A Hfht a,u'W001 home" double French cuffs, in colors of grey, helio, ecru and 

b?- beaten f°r year and coolness, that is sky blue. All sizes 14 to 16>4. Regular $1.26. 
what these suits are made of. Styles are single-breasted day
42. Tuesday164’ WlUl p*nt8 for belt wear‘ Sizes Men’s Wash Ties, in a great variety of colors and de-

Waterproof Coats.' ' These' are' the well-known Par® S,8n8‘ Regular 20c and ~5c‘ T^day, 2 for...... JSS
mattas and for summer wear or ‘‘carry for evening" Close Prices On FootWt>ar
wear, have never been excelled. Tuesday inù riK.cs Vil rUUlWear

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, English Galatea In a 11 aht. V° good reasons for these cut prices on some e<
blue and white stripe pattern, made with sailor collar °Ur1 be™, ines shoes,:— 
trimmed with braid; plain knee pants. Sizes 6 to 10 ;Ve want to sell out summer lines of footwear
years. Tuesday..................................... . ^ while the season Is In full swing.

Boys’ Brownie Overalls, dark bine and white"stripe 2‘ 8tock-t&kiaS day is not far off. 
made with bib and shoulder straps. Sizes 4 to 12 years! MEN’8 OXFORDS AND BOOTS $4.00, VALUE AT $2.86.
Tuesday........................................................... 480 pairs- Men’s Oxfords and Boots, Goodyear welt

soles, brocher style, made from tan calf, gunmetal. 
velours calf, patent colt and kid leathers. C, D and B 
widths. All sizes 6 to 11. Regular value $4.00. 
day .....................................................
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Men’s Outing Shirts, with separate soft collars and

MEN'8 WHITE BOOTS AND OXFORDS.
360 pairs Men’s High-Grade Boots and Oxfords, made 

from fine white mercerized Sea Island duck, Goodyear 
welt soles. All sises 5% to 11. Worth $3.00
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Somé Great Values to be Found in 
the China Basement

en bWall Paper Remnantsî»

(Fifth Floor).

All these will be cleared from the department to
morrow at prices under cost.

mV

n 37 Art Pedestals, 24 inches high, Ravissant de
corated ware. Regular $2.50. Tuesday..................98

200 Rail Plates, Royal Doulton wares. Tuesday
or.............................................................................. 49

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Sets, * rich" gôld- 
encrusted band, all pieces coin gold handles, in the new 
St. Regis shape. Reg. $200. Tuesday .... .

Limoges China Dinner Set, 97 pieces, dainty 
bud decoration, old gold handles. Tuesday. ..

Wedgwood Dinner Set, old willow design 
pieces. Tuesday..................................................

: ^ ~W-~
t •'uLw. .z..

«« rAf . M ; •*" 4At */A* •
f(t/ //#* M Provisions of Quality

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs 
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 pounds each 
Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour, yA bag .
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles ... .
Post Toasties, 3 packages......................
Canned Fruit, assorted/ 2 size tin, in
Canned Corn, 3 tins .■....................
Garton s H. P. Sauce, per bottle 
Crossfish Brand Sardines, 2 tins...........................
sl1XrLar1U«Ci?OW PicklJCSGPnra?0n brand, ‘40-omcc bottle 
bt. Charles Evaporated Milk, 3 tins .... ..

G°!d. 9uJ5.k TaPioca and Custard Powder," 3 pk^es!t 
Maconochie s Kippered Herrings, in oil or tomato 
. per bottle..................

■*. A»» .• » ‘

it?s a Picnic—To-morrow^ Millinery Sale . 1.00
The sa Ip of Summer Millinery for children or grown-ups. now in progress at 

“The Cool Store.*" is fraugh with interest to women. Tomorrow’s showing bristles 
with attractive bargains—$3.98 buys an aristocrat from our showcase, and other 
equally startling reductions have been distributedAroadcast throughout the wo
men s. girls and children’s sections of the department. Here are some examples :

Srnali Dress Hats, turban shapes, in black, black and Tuscan, black with suitable combin
ations. trimmings of osprey, fancy wings, etc: Regular up to $7.50. Tuesday........................... 3.93
Large Trimmed Hats, black and colors, tastefully trimmed. Regular up to $12.50, Tuesday 3*98

1Ct °Vr from Iast sale- $3-50 hats. Tuesday.............................. .. .................. " 1.00
Childrens White Leghorns, regular to $1.25, Tuesday............... .. .

* Good style shapes, regular to $2.50. Tuesday...............................................................................................
A Table of Sailors, rolling and straight brim, with corded silk bands. Regular to $2.50, 

luesday ..................... ••• ... .......................... .......................................................... 1.00

per pound .13• «1
.79• • • • X • •»125.00 .25• •:
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sizes. Reg. to $1.00.
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Children’s Hats on the Main Floor
(Richmond Street.)

Children’s Wash Tams, in tan, sky and white drill, named silk bands.

*

r~-
at .49 \Special values at 25c

and 75çhÜ<ken’s Domc Crown Turban style Straw Hats, extra fine braids. Splendid values, 50c
and 35c.

100 Water Jugs, 
clear, thin glassware, 
etched designs. Reg
ular 5oc. Tuesday

;»

i
1ChiMren s Square Crown Middy Shape Straw Hats, verv dressy style for small bovs fine 

'.lnte bratas, named tar silk bands. Special prices, 50c, 75c and $1.00. " *
for .25 M*l

t

Furniture Prices Low; Quality High
(Fifth Floor). J ®

Dressers, in quartered oak, also in m 
large mirror and good drawer space. For 
selling..................................................

J S
t (Fourth Floor).

WOOL RUGS AND CARPETS
Wool Rugs are generally conceded to give more wear, and are 

more easily kept clean than the majority of floor covering* ’Thev 
are particularly suitable for bedrooms. " We have a range special
ly reduced on Tuesday. They arc odd rugs from our regular stock. 
..ome arc a little soiled, hut not enough to spoil the rug. closelv 
woxen and reversible, self-tone rose, fawn aiid green floral, 
and fawn lattice, rose and green, etc.

. Tuesday .... 9.49 3 x 
. Tuesday ... 10.99 3 x

3 Vi x 4. Tuesday.............
Remnants of \\ ool Carpet, in useful lengths, for small rooms 

or halls, 1 yards wide, reversible, floral and conventional designs, 
in greeus^reds. fawns, plain reds and plain browns. Regular price 
/oc to SI.OO per yard. Tuesday, per yard . .

CRETONNE CURTAINS AND TABLE COVERS FROM HOLLAND
An interesting display of these Dutch Curtains and Table Covers Is ar-

MrrÏTi,. . Tuesda>" on tue Founh Floor, and the low prices should be added 
attraction ,0 our ( urtain Department, 
with fast colors, 
whik- for summer 
lion for Tuesdav.

% several of 
■eng-era were baxllj 
up by the exipericr 
“he only one ser

•Vi
J about the..........  18.75

Dressmg Tables, in genuine mahogany, finished 
dull, with oval plate mirror. For Tuesday selling
at............ ;...................................................... 17.50

Brass Bedsteads, in full size, bright or satin fin
ishes. heavy posts, with filling, equally strong. For 
Tuesday selling................................................ 17.OO

Desk Tables, in solid oak, early English or fum
ed finish, drawer, with writing board on ton For 
Tuesday selling.................................... '.......... 10.90

Library Tables, in selected quartered oak, early 
English finish, shaped legs, with large undershelf. 
For Tuesday selling....................................... ; 11.75

« CAN TRUST

Report* of the 
’ uy the

green
The Way to a Beautiful Home is Wide Open When This Great

Picture Sale Begins To-morrow
A thing of beauty is a joy forever, and the beautiful pictures we^re selline off 

to-morrow should make many a home joyful. S
thousands of visitors, but^arletyTs charalng^and1 a°l ^ ,C'X°dU*' and made in addition to the above three 

the higher-priced pictures having served their purpose sectJons af popular prices, as follows: —
?b/41U"Bb»oC'?o"l*t °"-Thlra
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N.B. No express charges allowed. Packed free for city delivery only.

These Amsterdam, antique designs, 
suitable for sitting rooms, libraries, dens or bedrooms, 

cottage use they are unexcelled. Note the price reduc-
are start

laird GLEN1i
TabkCovef' $6'°° rr-pair-2^50 Table Covers, reg. $1.25 eachT??*^» 
Tab!: tog $1 60 Covers, re^ $1.00 each... M
Table Covers." m^rfoc^esda^each ^ ,C°Ve”: °C. ^ Ü
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